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ENGINEER KIRKWOOD TAFT GREETS STATE BOARD SIDES

KILLED IN COLLISION -- 1 GERMANS IS III SESSION MAKE CAMS

Underwood People Say They Will Have

About 75 percent of Delegates

in Convention

by President Tait at Hampton

Commissioner Graham Sub-mit- s

Semi-Ann-
rl Report

on Work

Runaway Engine from Raleigh Yards Dashed Into Oncom-

ing Passenger Train Early this Morning Killing Engineer,

Slightly Injuring Others and Demolishing Both Engines rm "MM
V-wIha- il

the air brake pressure became suf--

WILSON MEN CONFIDENT

hiiiii They Will Have 05 of J8
Delegates in Convend'on I'nder-woo- il

Leaders Say Tlipy Will Send
rninsti'iii te-- llelegiition to

anil State' Conventions.
Travis and Pell Ioail in iUu-- for
( oi poiation Coiiiiiiission Little
IM'cufs Sliepbei'cl for Slate Senate
by Laige Majority.

Not until the Wake county demo-er- a
i ii meet in convention tomorrow at

no. in w ill the eiiesiion of whether or
nor rnih'i'wooil or Wilson has the
majority of the delegates in thla
county he iletermined, if it is deter-
mined then. Mr. W. B. Jones, one
of the leaders- of the Pnderwood
forces, said today that the Under--
wood si rent';! h would be about 75
per cent. Mr. Albert L. Cox, one of
Ihe leaders of the Wilson forces,
said t h;il Wilson would have 95 of
the His' delegates. If the Wilson
me n move, to assert their strength,
the Cndervvood followers will show
their haii'l. otherwise they will be
content', it is asserted, to send a
strong delegation to the district and
state convent ions.

Returns today from Saturday'
primaries in Wake county did not
materially alter the results obtained
hi'e Saturday night. The coitnte'
boiiril of election met at noon for
the purpose 'Of-- canvassing the re-
turns. .'.'..''.,

Walter K. .Daniel.' of Halifax
county, led all oppone.nts.-i- his race
for lie utenant governor beating J.
I), lloushall, of Wake, by over 70(
vote's. Ceo, P. Pell, of" Winston-Sale-

led his opponents In the race
for corporation commission, long
term, gaining a majority over A- - J.
Maxwell of approximately 700 votes.
K. 1,. Travis, of Halifax, got about
the same number of votes for the
short term and Becured a majority
over all of his opponents.

l'or Slate Senate.
1. C. Little.-'candidate- for state

seiiai or, defeated S. Brown Shepherd
hv ii vote approximately two to one
I. W. Hiinn, M. A. Griffin and Ernest
T. .Mills were nominated for the
house. Mr. Ilium leading the ticket
in the county and city. L. B. Wood-a- ll

was defeated by over .800 votes-Th-

Kepiihliinns.
From reports received by Col J.

C. L. Harris he was nominated for
the stale senate by the republicans
b. a largemajority oyer T M.
Franks. The Harris legislative
licket also seems to have been
elected. ..',...'..

I.ighl Vote Cast.
Tin rt. was little interest in the re-

sult ami in consequence only about
Hull' of the vote- - was cast "in this
county. "From the first It was' ap-
parent- that Mr. Little had defeated
Air. Shepherd' for the state senate,
and the politicians turned their at-
tention to electing delegates favor-
able either to (nderwood or Wilson.

The Kite bin Vote.
That the Kit chin organization In

'.his- county, carried tilings prettv
uiu. h as it 'pleased is evident from
the largo votes. Kitchin men re-
ceived in their various contests In
each instance where the figures totalas much the recipients were Kitchin
men. The vote for the principal
candidates follows:

Ofl'.cia! returns from all but one
of the precincts were tabulated at
:!:"' this afternoon by the county
hoard of "elections, with the follow.
ing I'es'llls:

Lie lite in.
.1. IV iloushall, S"S.
Waller K. "Daniel. 1.32H.

I' Me Kite, 1 :!n,
K. L. Ihiiightridgi', C.'.l.

Coi pio at ion Cominissioner.
i Six Year Term.) ' 1

A. .1. Maxwell, 7s5,
A. , 11. .liisf ice', 2S5.

!U'iiliatii L. Arendell, 86,
Ceorge P. Pell, 1,734.
Coipeiralion Commissioner.

i Two Year Term.) i
K. C. Daniel, 74K.
K. I. Travis, 1,689.
L, C, llagwell, 4 4 i .

Senator.
James C. Little, 1,!)77.
S. Ifrovvu Shepherd, 1,0.15.

Henise of HepresenlatlveH.
J. Wilbur Hunn, 2,5:t9.
.M. A. (Iritlln, 2,2!l6.
Krnest T. Mills, 2,079.
L. li. Woodall, 1,370.

l'o Hunter Shot and Killed.
Nashville, June 3. John Couser,

lit a fox hunting party near Win-
chester, yesterday wore a pair of fox
colored trousers. He was mistaken
In flu' underbrush for an animal and
was shot and killed by William
Howax.'

ROUND OF FESTIVITIES

Ccriiian Enitii'i .Three I'.iu Ciclil.
iii'4' Machines Air I '' tu n i n Visit

of Amcrii'llii I I' . l to Kiel Last

Veal' Tiiiril li'. of Ailuir.ic
(iivet Met (aci'mans Ami LmuHuI
Them to !iilnip:.,n Koads This
Morning losiilcat, ,n Ma (luw-e- i.

Awaited The tn :t' Old Point
Ceiman Officer I,,, u Washington
Tomorrow.

Korl Monroe . V. I'rcsi- -

111 Til ft "s ol !"":! .1. .ii'1 lie
visrnng iieriii'ui w.i Ili the

mil of fes!ii:'i.; :u

lliliV When t.t.al MH; !(!! VV . i U - illl- -

hor for ii line i 'i rma;i ' uipi -

ror's three )': til."! I'll I! 'S

thai are renin lie A liicncan
fleet's visit to l;i Vi'ar 'cii'n':
up to I lampt n I':. Is from i.ynii-i-sciirli-

haven this- inoriiiir' hv

ships of Adniiiv! 's i ii ivil

division of the A'!: :c h
squadrons.- roar- ii il i weiity-oi.1- "

gun salutes as. ill Mi flower s!e.i:n- -

ed into the "ro::i A.ih ill'' Presi- -

denr and Oeruvi iubassa'dor .Von
lli'vnstorff. '..'

Every ship v. ,, :; ms.ie !ii for ihc
liarade today, IK mi Vtarboa
Hi mizzen tO. li up, re.ds of Illlllli-Kix-i- l

colored flags t'l.i to".the '"breeze.
At. daybreak the iui;r ins w!nst h's
ihoard the (Jem an s!ii,is 'itmiounced

t hat the escori if A rneric-.i- ships
was apiuoacliiiii;. While i lie 'Ante
can ships were al'oui to
head up the wwii their g'ltusi's'
tlu (lernian sliiiii swuns into line
fq.- tile process!' "ii to (lid Point
where the Pre J ieiit was waiting-.-

After the column i'' it'onclails glieli-i- l

into Hamilton an ;, the (l licial re- -

ception procc
President la:t and partv leaves

later today for. Washington-- The
C.ernian ot'lic i s f.illow tomiiriiiw.
The ol'ticeis 'v ill be guesi s a! he
White H.)ii-.- e ''or dinner Wednesday,

As the' IH'' sident. aboard i lie: .!ay-i- i

flower st"a tin ill review of t he
the Hermans i liei'reel.

The .Man!, wit took nil a positon
near tho .'.li.hke and president laif-wen-

.aboanl ro vyelcotne the Cerimiu
admiral. P'oltowing these fortuaH- -

ties, the iiI!:';itj of bolh llei'is were
taken ahoai the .' Mayllowe'r, tor
luncheon vvh the prtsicleut' ami his
party.

IS. SCHLEY GIVEN

PENSION $150 MONTH

Wasliiie.Men. June ;!. The sehaie
agieed to a moiiih I'l iisiun fur
Mi's. Si 111 H r rejecting !,y l' to
in all an.' I 'iineiit (o cut t!ie ainoanr
to $."iii. I; a. is staled dnri r.;. ti e

debate ilir Vis Sehle-;- . "s pr sent in-

come i a ; .. "ii: $ annua II ,

Vol M. I.AWVEI! DIES.

Was One til i!ie Slate's Itisiii" diin;
Alt"iin I'ntieral Csleielav.

Slatesuli June' .'!- ,- "( ;eoi:ue It.
Nicliol un. .i lii'iuhineiit ynunu .l.iw-

yer bl Si' '.' ille. died al ISilltiiu -

ley hospii ai sterday, where he had
been und-'- treatment for se era
weeks. ':T!.-- funeral ser ices wli'cli
were lart"!.-e- .n ti'tnli'il, were i iiiidni

vest' !'.!;. I'.rnni jlroad
Street Ale;:, "list church. ...''of. w j

the ilcce;.,' was tin active member.'
I'p until !:' was seize'd with illin s
Mr. Niei;..: en's iprospcvts lor he-

atcoining a c lawyer were- en via -

hie. AP i 'acticing on the Siaies-eviTa- l

ville bar years, wliere .''he
gained a gor' reputai i.'in. he yas lasi
elec ted .e .l of the legal- depai'i meiil
of the .1. I i'ase Machine Company
a little iimr lhan a year ago and
went to Ka' lie, Wis., to take up ins
new duiii After being in liacine
only a slum time he became ill and
never re covered. A few months ago
he was brought back to his home
here, and ' as then taken to Iflack
Mountain lor treatment. Ho .did not
improve and desiring to die al home'
was again ibrought to KtaiesvUlc
and placed in the Hillingsley hos
pital.

Mr. Nicholson wns n son of .Mr

and Mrs. ii' .). W. Nicholson, of
Farmlngioii, Havio county, who sur-
vive him. A few years ago he mar-
ried Miss 1'ilna Turner, daughter of
Hon. W. H Turner, and his wife
and one chihl also survive. The sym-
pathy of ihe entire community is
Willi the bereaved ones.

Vessels I'roin Shipbuilders In May.

Washington, June
in the I'lilteel StnleH during May

turned out -- HO vessels nf all
The aggi't'tate tji'oss tun-nu- te

in

Mn.. W. A. Cm ha m. eomiui.-isii-. .v.
or ol ni'i1' ii', il", int.-- altc rnonn

il los n u liii reuon tci t lie
h'laul .ii. ac'riciiltiin., which ui"i lo-i- .l

ay for a li n " iliiy.1-- session. Ai'ier
.'ti 'in cri't dig 'I"' progress of tho d"-Ii- a

' no i:1. .elliiig of tin: erogre;
iiiiido along nil lines of :' ; n r
Iideii.vor, '!'.. M ii.ior i ra li.Tn makes

the' usual i'i ci.'iit ioei'ilat ior s. The
t esigiiiit ion ,,!' Jlaniiiis l ):,. a
oil i !."!ii--i- .: is anin"i!i' d. hnv .lle
" in in .s loner h'dio .' - "he ;u;i.' ean

:!' Hi'' wi'i'k.. Ti'e corn ai ht
asks the hoard 'or ion
of S .'i"ii I,, ,di e.asr' exIiHii: at the
Na'ioea! Corn Apo.-o'- ' '!, in ()'' hold
in i '"i u inhia In'::' win ' r

The linain inl 'siai' Me in show Hi'-r-

ipts from enni'-- i to .1 one
I I'' be I :...!.; and 1 h(
bii! ' i H ni ; L'.ii In s :. There wns

deli' ii in ih" Iron! it'r.v I n eom l,. r
I of S l.""l.Sa. The presoM' hal-,'l'i-

is ' I .linn. The receipts were'
from for' ilizer lax.

n wis niiiTiii) ay ( i:i.i:p.t:atk)

Menioi'V of Pi'fsjelcm of the CooIimI-iTiie- y

llotiori'el in lany Places.
K ineinl. Va.,- .Line ;',. The

bit Inlay of .lotfi'i soii lig vis presideiil
of 'tl.e I'iiiil'i'derin y. ran ieliri'.leel
hy the vetoi'tni organi'at ions here

The slate dag is being; flown
lroiii tlie capitol and t he confoder-at- e

eiiloi's ll y from ot her, buildings.
In many parts of the suite the day
wasnbsi rvi'd as Confotli'rale Memo-
rial I lav . The public schools in
many seriiohs bail, holidays. It was
:i !"- - a holiday in Florida. Ceorgia.
Viahalea, .vl ississijiid. Ten ilossee.
So .i ill Carolina .and Texas,

Pi iniai ios In Iowa.
lies Aloil:es, J 1111" if.- S' ilt i ill'

lr 'naries- arc being held in the state
to.itiy to relect republican anil denio- -

elillie Iiot'i .tlt'es sellilt'H'. C'UI- -

gi in i!. governor and ' ol her cil'li-- 1

i s. Seii.'Hor Ki'iiyon is opposed by
Lalavo'te Young lor .the republican
nominal ion.

i iivis liii ttielav in Louisianii.
New Orleii ,s. i.a . .(tine :. Kv-ei- 'i

iseri in !' in :' of .Icfferson Davis,
Were, laid h oug bout the' south by
tile. I i.i'ighlei s oi ii,e ('onli'derai'y
iiii'l alhliaied orgiinizatioii today.
The day was observed as nic'inorial
day in mahv slates.

SI

TAFT'S TARIFF BOARD

'Washiiicioti. ll. (',. .lime S. tlu
isiai, r.n rresideiii Tali's tariU'

boa"i! was eiiniinaieii in the siindrv
liv i: pai oei'i.ii him bill as .' reported,
in he as. Ti" annual ilpiiropri-a- i

ions of J ' ."iMi for ilu- presfdnil's
li'a' i

' i; ;eoi'..si s was allowed. The
".' a 'iil qil l.r loll w as iili lo.'a. Utile
ov-'i- ; "'. .".''' i iita'kit.g heav v

in ;lre pri'Viriohx for ran-ai,,- a

i'aioii 101'eli liuiidiiigs and other
.projects.

Ill M MiKAIil I! t.l;nVTII
( lllllill (OoWs I 11,111 (ill , Hi." Coin.

oi'iuii nuts in si I'ai-- .Averages
Pec

i Special to The Tim. s. I

C ; 'i s'u.ro.. .1 .::"' Vi-g- : onlay
'Mis ii ci' .i' ila '. iili l!io cong rega- -

tion nt" lie I 1 ii i'' b ol vl.o ( 'nv eiiair, ,

a Pre sb;. leriaii 'linreli 01 g.mize.l
he..' in Ii'i'.. The event was t he

;iti n i.e r;.' and reiions show-

ed thai ih, great Work has grown
t: ii i'iil'i.l rale. V1 i ll Kev. li.

' j ,'i '. Will' ;.i ' is . C.e tiiisi iind only
pastor oi tin i I; u i'i I: . i a Hie as jias- -

ll'V 111 ' fOI'i th'O'e i1. i I'i' titv c ..I ti i

wiiir ai.i ; attendance on'. worship

of' tiin over e i. In. lay there
Wire In."' i ,'iu h mils iiiol every
si rv ii - is well ii ; i loleil If may be
ii.it. Ti'st ilir 'o nolo thai dining the
past v ear t In- e iiu fi'li raised sM.ui!?i

for all pui po: es or airaverage' of $25
pet iir inber. 'I'liis is iiite'i'i'sting in
vi'V. ol tin fad that the .average
annual Tout il'iu ion per niciiiheT
i h i'1'ii:. '!':: t the Southern I'ri'shy-t- e

i'leii ciiiiti ii is only JI,-1- ler
lnciiiber :il"i h iii'ig'ioiit Ihe Sv'noil
of North' Carolina $ l2.::h. .

l iv it s at Annapolis.
Alilii'l o!is, ,1'iiie -- ".Inne Week"

began vvitli a round of ollicial and
social ' ili mo lies.. A I'l'i'ept ion was
le llileled Iili' I'liill'd of Visitors. Tlley
later ii'vii wed the .parage of mid-
shipmen.;

Two Conventions in Ariotin.
Tucson, Ariz., .luiio I!.- - The Tnft

and llooscvell elelegiiles both held
slni loiivi'iitious here today, Kacb
elected six delegates to Chicago.

Actions speak louder than words
to the deal and dumb men.

WRECK THE RESULT

OF CARELESSNESS

Carelessness of Xcgro Fironiniy
to lie the Cause of the

Wreck Ho Was the Last to
Leave (lie Knginc Which Had
Come in About Three O'clock- -

Xcgro is Supposed to Have,
Opened Tln-otll- W'lion

l.piivinm !( Yardmen Saw Kngine
Start Hut Could o( ;'( On it to
Slop II Cniiii'd Headway As il

Went and SI ruck Oncoming Pas-

senger Willi Terrille l'orce
Kirknian Leaves Family.

Through the carelessness of a
negro fireman, a powerful locomo-

tive broke looKefioni the Seaboard
yards this morning, beaded .north
and after running about eight miles
crashed headon into southbound pas-

senger train No. !13, instantly kill-in- g

Kngineer W. K.' Kirkvvood, and
slightly injuring several passengers.

It was about 4:05 o'clock this
morning that, the accident occurred,
just before day light, the regular
train being due in Italeigh at ::).
Two magnificent locomotives are
ing beside the track completely
demolished and overturned, and the
express car is telescoped over the
tank from the southbound engine.
None of the passenger cars left the
track and the passengers, except for
a rather severe shake-u- p are unin-
jured.

Raleigh Passengers.
On train No. 3S were Rev. J. K.

Cole, superintendent of the Metho-

dist Orphanage; Dr. Delia Dixon
'Carroll and Douglas, son of Mr. 11.

S. heard, district passenger agent of
the Seaboard Air Line. .Mr. Cole,
who was returning from lioykins,
Va., took the train at Norliiuv. lor
llnleigh. He says that when the ac-

cident occured lie had no idea that
it was a wreck as the shock was
not sufficiently.-severe- ''.and his sup-

position was that an air brake pipe
had broken and the brakes suddenly
applied. His train had just come
on the main line after being side-trnek-

at N'euse for the northbound
truin to pass. Mr. Cole says his
train was not traveling at full Bpeed

as it was going up hill and had only
a few minutes start before the run-
away locomotive struck it. Pas-
sengers immediately got out of the
cars to investigate. The express
messenger, C. K. Hudgins of Rich-

mond, Va., was hemmed in his car
but was soon extricated by willing
hands. He was not badly hurt, be-

ing able to walk back to the Pull-

man where he was induced to lie
down.

Who Is ltesponsible?
An investigation at the Seaboard

yards today brought forth In forma-- ,

tion which places the blame for the
runaway engine on either its fire-

man, Jim Davis, or Hostler Walters,
who was on duty at that time. As
Fireman Davis appears to have been
the last person on the engine, he is,
no doubt, guilty of gross negligence
which permitted the engine to break
away down hill and strike the in-

bound passenger train. Mr. C M.

Pusey, round house fireman, states
that each fireman coming in from bin

run is required to till the lubricator
of bis locomotive, and perform other
minor duties before leaving the en-

gine. The runaway engine, No. 42

had come In at 3:30 from Monroe in

charge of Engineer CharleH Page and
Fireman DaviB. Mr. Page left his
engine at the usual place and
J lost ler Walters placed It over the
ajihplt on the side track next to the
roal chute for the purpose of having
the lire drawn Out. Mr. Walters
stotes positively that he left the en-

gine with its reverse lever In the
backward motion, headed north
with brakes set hard and about 190
pounds of steam. He also states
that Davis was on the engine vhen
he left it, filling the lubricator.

It is a rule at the Seaboard yards
that all locomotives must bo set with
the reverse levers in such position
as to move southward in case the
throttle were suddenly opened. ThiB

is because the track has a down
Krade to the north, and in case an
engine breaks away going south the
heavy grade would soon stop it.

Mr. Pusey also says that in order
to fill the lubricator on engine No.

42, the attendant icannot get to the
necessary position for doing the
work conveniently without climbing
over the engineer's seat or setting
the reverse lever In a forward posi-

tion. Mr. Pusey's supposlton Is that
Davis, after filling the lubricator set
the reverse lever In front motion,
and in leaving the cab struck the
throttle latch which in turn allowed
the steam pressure to open the
Ihrottle slightly, sd at .lie moment

hcicntly reduced, the pressure on
the pistons quickly- put. th engine
in minion and iroint: forward down
grade accelerating the speed every
moment anct striKing me passenger
train at terrific speed.

An examination of the type of
locomotive, mentioned above, re
vealed the fact thut the throttle
lever and latch both extend to the
right far enough to be entirely

for I lip driver's left hand
and, in Coming down from the right
hand side of the boiler, it is very
easy lor one's clothing to strike the
latch-an- release the throttle. Micro
is always a pressure on. the throttle
anil when released by the latch il
will open easily. It. was also found
thai' it is1 rather, inconvenient to get.
away from the lubricator without
seling the 'reverse lever forward.
Fireman Davis could very easily
have struck the throttle and opened
it without being aware of the fact,
as the locomotive's brakes were set
tight and remained so for probably
four or live minutes, that is until
the pressure in the brake cylinders
were reduced to some extent
Hostler Walters and Engineer O. E.
Naylor, were near the "runaway en-

gine when it started. They both said
that they attempted to stop it hut
it made such quick getaway, gain-
ing momentum every instant, that
it was gone before they could get
to it. With Inn pounds of steam,
and a down grade, i t was soon lost
to sight and both men knew that
something serious would soon hap-
pen, aware of the fact that one of
the Seaboard's fastest trains would
be due in a few minutes, and could
not possibly avoid the
locomotive headed directly for it.

Fireman's Story.
"We had just cleared the switch

this side of Neuse, said liazie
Thomas, the fireman with Mr. Kirk-u-or-

and the man had just locked
it. We were coming into the long

(Continued on Page Two.)

Fight With Strikers nt Newark.

Newark, June- V--A 'pitched bat-

tle between live hundred striking la-

borers and "police occurred here to-

day. The light was provoked by an
nuuMiilt ii ixm workmen hv the strik
ers. The strikers finally .were rout
ed by the police and fire department
and many disturbers arrested.

THIRD ANNUAL ST.

MARY'S CONFERENCE

The Third annual St. Mary's con-

ference will be in session this week
from .lime :! to June N. Ill atteiel- -

ance on the conference will he fitly
or more delegates lrom both Norm
and South Carolina, both clerynian
and laymen. The 'conference! will
open tomorrow morning. The morn-
ing lectures and services will lie
held in the chapel at St. Mary's. The
men of the city will be welcomed to
these meetings. Lectures will be
delivered in the auditorium In the
evenings to which the public gener-
ally is cordially invited.

The two especial speakers'-- of the
conference will bo Kev. Llewellyn W.
Calev, rector of St. Judge and the
Nativity, Philadelphia, and fit. Kev'.
S. J. Kinsman, D. D., bishop of Dela-
ware. Kev. Ilewellyn W.. Caley will
deliver live addresses on the Bible
at tho morning services In the
chapel. These addresses will be as
follows: "The Uible tho Word of
God,' "The Old Testament. Its Pur
pose and Division," "The Old Testa-
ment, the Kingdom to Christ," "The
New Testament," and "The Institu-
tion of the Uible,". Kev, Mr. Caley
will also deliver three illustrated
lectures on the earthy life of Jesus
Christ, These lectures will be
given Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday evening in the auditorium,
and the public Is cordially invited to
attend. Mr. Caley's lectures which
were givea at the conference last
year, are very pleasantly remember-
ed and he will no doubt be heard
again with fresh Interest and. much
profit by a large number of people.

Bishop Kinsman will deliver three
lectures on "Phases of Modern
Anglieaalsm," In the mornings dur-
ing the conference.

Cox tor (Jovernor.
Toledo, O., June 3. Congressman

James M. Cox, of Dayton, probably
will be nominated for governor when
the state democratic convention
meets tomorrow. The Cox adherents
claim a majority of the delegates.

Hat tie With SIHker.
Clinton, Mass., June 3. Seven

persons. Including two women, were
wounded In a battle bet ween the
police and striking mill weavers.
The police used revolvers. The
strikers burled stones.

SlltS. EMM FUNIC PAXKHl KST.
The English militant sunTngisI
leader, who has just hecn Sentenced
to nine moiiths' initiiisoiiiiieiit on
the charge of conspirarv and indi
ting' her I'ollovtei-- to malicious d.iin- -
ugo .of property. Mrs. Pankhiirst
was in re( cl as a result of th win
dow smashing crusade id' the London
Suffragettes several weeks nun.

SENATE CHANGES

THE NAVAL BILL

Washington, June senate
naval affairs committee' rcsrorecl to
the naval appropriation bill the pro-

vision for. two battleships, siricke.u.
out by the house.

'In. addition to the battleships, the
senate 'commit tee provides eiglit sub-
marine torpedo boats," ''.'.Instead of
four voted'. by the hunse: retails the
house provision for six torpedo boat
destroyers, two fuel, ships, one to lie
built in 'the .Pacilic coast, navy yard;
a tender, and a sub-
marine- tender. The committee
struck tint the house- eigh-ho- re-

striction on government codtracl
work. The committee lixes the term
of enlisted men of the navy. at. four
years.

KXt.At.F.M EXT AX l X El)7

Miss Mamie Mclntyre of Hender-
son, to Many Mr. L. ('. !rinkley.
Henderson, June ;t Mr. and

Mrs. 1"). D. iMclntyre announce t lie
engagement of daughter,
Mamie McCorniick, to Mr. I.eroy. Cox
firinkley. The marriage to take
place in the Presbyterian .church, of
Henderson. Rev. Mr. McLaughlin to
ofticiae June li'.th.

Miss .Mclntyre is very, pretty and
attractive, and has just graduated at
t lie Central .railed school here. She
is the grand daughter of Hev. Ed-

ward Hint's, '.who' was a noted I'res- -

byerian minister, the oldest in tho
Orange Presbytery.

Mr. Brinkley is the ton of Mr. K,

I.. iSrinkley, of Edenfon, N. C, lit
is witn the lirm ol satterwnue aim
Mullock of Henderson, has line busi-
ness qualtications and is highly,

hee.
Mrs. Harlev W. Jefferson, of

Sparta. Wisconsin, and little son
are visiting her mother, Mrs. W. O

Sliaun.in, on William street.
A great many will attend the un-

veiling of the Henry L. Wyatt stauie
in ltaleigh June 10th, on capitol
square.

Tlie Henry h. Wyatt Camp of Con
federate.- Veterans, of Henderson,
Daughters of the Confederacy
others. '

.Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hell have
jiist given a vevy handsome recep
tion at their home on .West (iarnett
street. It was an evening enter
taintnenl, bdli young ladies and
gentlemen invited.

CAHTHAtiF NEWS LFTTFIt.

Sans.SoucI Club Has Meeting Mrs.
Tyson to Entertain Marriage

Wednesday Night.
(Spec ial to The Times. )

Carthage, June 3. The Sans-Sou- cl

club was most 'delightfully en-

tertained last Eriday evening at the
elegant home of Miss Ida Dupree on
LeMond avenue. The club has long
been the chief factor in the merry-
making of its members." The mem-
bers lake turns in having meetings
at their homes and the club was in-

deed fortunate when Mhs Dupree
invited the regular members of the
club, together with a few out-o- f

town friends homo on th's
evening. Every one thoroughly en
Joyed the occasion and the showers
of well wishes and thanks heaped
on the charming hostess attested lo
this.

The movement of dewberries be.
gan northward Friday, but no large
shipments went" forth until today
Saturday about two cars left and t

shipment of several cars is expected
today from the farms In and near
Curtilage. The price is about $5.00
per crate.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Tt. Tyson will
be at home next Wednesday night
to quite a number ofi friends In hon-
or of the brides-elec- t: Miss Petty
and Mis Craves.

South Dakota Primary Tomorrow
Sioux Falls, S. D., June 3. The

state primary campaign closes to
night. 1 ho voters tomorrow cast
their ballots. The Tuft leaders pre
dict a victory over Uoosevclt and
LaEollette. There Is a lively con
test between Wilson and Clurk and
the outcome Is doubtful, . .

will riiE-diu- ; at oiiio c'tiv- -

VIA'iiiiN.
t iiiieil Staii s .Senator T. E. Pur-Io-

of (lliiii, who lias h'eii selected
i'.V tile ..tilte eiinililit tee to preside
ei'.ec ill'' Cllio I I ; i i ; i onvelll ion.
.Miici. cmn. lies in s oliiiuhiis, .lane :!.

CUBAN SITUATION

S STILL SERIOUS

; ii i ' i i .Inne .!, ! mpr.ive-ii- i'

in in Hi" ii h ii i. hi . n"a r la iq.u ii'i,
Culia, w.'.s l i'I'.ii led In he- - slate 'di-pi- n:i

tiK-a- Mudaj . K s from oili"'
Cuban eoini"-- .ire t eiieiiiirauin.
CoHsuh '

ri'tKii-.s- ."in'ilicaie n ii rest.
The Ciihan has reqiort"'- -

i! a over. I'm- inmreciif--
Li Cuiri Inn ei i.i vri: ' n i. ail-- '

vh-e- say t,e si'Ua.l i'oa tle-r- is
i h

' .;:i'nes I. not anil limn.
Sa:i; 'euo. '.ii'ine. 11. Mani ri r'iL'M's

from Lnmava, ,eieil hy rein Is U'ed-r-esil-

are ar''ii in? In re,, and- ihey
report- that, the other. Vjx iriinlred
le tl the low
'lleaill II) Tie Il it'1.-'.- "' 'I'li',. -

limed and bur icel j he st oi c s. The
situation 'is iiii'r.-asiiigl- grave.

I1IK1I AM MITthllJ
Xe:gro Stabs I'.i ei her ;i nel 'Threat ens

(ei Kill Any One lm (Jives n'.
Special 10 'I'lleTi. lies, l

Durham. .Inn,' Saturday ever,-- i

lit; a! !':.!iii. o lock al 'of
: lo ir luoiher, two .brothers, Tom
and .1 i ii Simmons, colored, had a
scrap. lU'iini: t he all ray Joliti iu'H--- d

a ra;:or and fp!i. teil a deep cash
in 'I'tiin's- leg i'l.si al.'He ih" KiU't'--

The inoilii r ol lie iiieir and s.. vera
P"on!e we're in- the room- ajul- rush-o- i

lo the assistance of the v, i ti le'd
mint, vv hen .liditi raised np ami si at eel

that anyone re ndoriug assistanee to
his I'i'oi'aer v. oulil sillie r t he same
1'ale. This scared tin- oulniiluls and
boy sliiod y .'while' "the .lite, blood

of the mill 'steadily' poiii'.'d out. Ho
s". i v iM 'i somei hing like toil Ulill.llteS.
and whe n the luindi'i'er v as sure
mat he' had breathi'd his last,: he
look to the wo:iihi near ihe home.,
and was!' on right- there a short "'while
latei'. brothers' bad a falling
out 'win ii .lulu!, ii. n hon e. doied
up on mi iiino iiii'i bad. li'i'i'ir. 'Tom
,,.:il oil him to leave the house and
n.nt to eiistu;'b ileir iinfber," this
iiiiiiie .I'lhn niii'l and t lie la a I se 'Tap
v.,is liegnn. Tli... wiii'iid ., was a
dangerous 'one all lumen, it W ihuugh:

1: :i In- weiii ill have oaniiv survived
jictn it il :iid i.iiiiil have rca'Uod
hint in ii i ii ' i '.

Oliin ( 'mil evif ion Mcai Ti.ih y.
I 'olii infiiis. I In ni. ,1 tnie ';... I

pniired il'd'i ( uliiiol'iis .his
inii.iiing I'oii'iv tor tie- Ue'ii(blii U

Slalo ceil! ' en' i., n W Ii ie ll oj a.'l: S il ! I

e el .. k !h ': a:''er'iioi'ii. The , e.n- -

: is wili iiil.'ioirn a;;ei' --

"tig a- loin, irui'V' orgat' i,'.;t in al
lm'..' ill'' I 1M1I til i' ee- - I I t:,'"'. '!'!ie
"Hig.Siv' del ''gut ii li I" CI. a ago v:ll
l:.o chn.-e- n tomorrow.

Wiliills' Slllki' Mill ill Pl'l'.ei ess.
New VorU.' .1 'i ':..' ;;.-.- "I lie :.i" f'

Stl'inl' I'll' iligln I' Wages. il.o'ilT
tioiirs and union lei'ogfiitiou.

upon its second week today., tn'
(lie iv.o si lire holels, ..half a dozen
hi' te i luseal l.bi ir dining ihi"i s. The
union )' aelot 'i ibr.-.ti- to a"i n u

Ji resent fol'i e of si vik- - s I'V cailiiii
nut all vvaiii rs and i ooli.-- . Ill: h" l e

niainit i: hotels.

Moic Thau ItHl.cioii Me'ii On strike.
London,: ,1 uue A hui"ireel ; i r

ten Ihousalul tile a are idle nloni:
the Thaines and M i a.v livers
aiming the dockers, iiieii, seaiiii lo
lircnieti and building .tradesnieii.
Many itiiic'i men joined Hi" striker-durin-

the week-i'iii- l. t'nh -s the
strike is s pm ii i ly ended it ill tueaii
sctni-t-ta.'v- ion for many.

Louisiana Dcinoi rHii' Convent ion.
Union liouge, La., .luiio II. The

Louisiana democratic oouw'Htion
nut today. FourtiM'ii ilistrii't

and six iU'lei;ati's-at-liiru- e will
he named .There-wil- be
a warm light between (Turk anil
Wilson men for control.

The Harrow Trial.
I.os Angeles, .lune - Various

sums lit money ri'cuived by llert H.
I'lankliil. while1 ellgageel as a detec-
tive for the McNamara defense fund
was Inquired into when the trial of
Clarence S. Harrow, accused of Jury
bribery, w as resumed, this uflcruoou.

A citizen Is seldom what he (Malta,
bis neighbor ought to be,. .,'.''


